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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Although researchers have identified factors associated with research
capacity in academic medicine departments, less is known about how a department
builds research capacity over time. The Association of Departments of Family
Medicine’s Research Capacity Scale (RCS) can be used by departments to self-
categorize into five capacity levels. Our current study aimed to describe the distri-
bution of infrastructure features and to evaluate how the addition of infrastructure
features influences movement of a department along the RCS.

Method: An online survey was sent to US family medicine department chairs
in August 2021. Survey questions asked chairs to categorize their department’s
research capacity in 2018 and 2021 and also about the presence of infrastructure
resources and changes in these features across 6 years.

Results: The response rate was 54.2%. Departments identified substantial variation
in research capacity. Most departments classified into the middle three levels.
Departments in higher levels weremore likely than those at lower levels to have any
of the infrastructure resources in 2021. Department size, as measured by full time
faculty, was highly associated with department level. From 2018 and 2021, 43% of
responding departments climbed at least one level. Of these, more than half added
three ormore infrastructure features. Adding a PhD researcherwas the featuremost
associated with increasing research capacity (P<.001).

Conclusions: Most departments that increased their research capacity added
multiple additional infrastructure features. For chairs of departments without a
PhD researcher, this additional resource may be the most impactful investment to
increase research capacity.

INTRODUCTION
Academic medical departments juggle multiple missions, bal-
ancing the classic three-legged stool: educating the next gen-
eration, delivering high-quality clinical care, and producing
valuable research. 1–3 With more prioritization of educational
and clinical demands and limited resources, academic depart-
ments commonly struggle with research productivity.4,5 This
struggle is amplified within primary care specialties, in which
clinical care and education are historically more valued than
scholarship.6–10

Academic departments and residency programs that are
productive at research tend to have robust infrastructure,
including the presence of dedicated research faculty and staff,
dedicated research time for faculty, embedded fellowship pro-
grams, and departmental strategic research plans. 11–14 How-
ever, for departments aiming to increase research productivity,

the best path to success is unclear. Across specialties, a variety
of interventionsdesigned to increasedepartment researchhave
been published.5,7,15–17 Most published interventions occurred
at single institutions and provide limited understanding of
how academic departments can generally increase research
productivity over time.

Within the specialty of family medicine, few departments
have highly productive research programs. 10,11,18 The
differences between highly productive family medicine
departments and less productive departments have been
previously described. 11,19 Potential mechanisms for increasing
family medicine departmental research productivity include
increasing protected faculty time, creating access to
expertise in statistics or grant preparation, and developing
interdisciplinary research teams.5,20,21
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The Association of Departments of Family Medicine
(ADFM) created a Research Capacity Scale (RCS) that
classifies departments into one of five categories to describe
departmental research capacity in a single, self-assessed
survey item. 10,11 shows the criteria for each research capacity
level as defined by the ADFM and used internally for over a
decade. These can be used to track changes in departmental
research capacity across time. To enable comparison to these
previous inquiries, we therefore chose to use the RCS as our
departmental measure.

The five levels of family medicine department research
capacity as defined by the ADFM. These levels have been used
internally, without change, by ADFM for over 10 years.

Our study aimed to describe the distribution of infrastruc-
ture features available to departments at each of the five levels.
Additionally, our study aimed to examine how the addition
of infrastructure features is associated with movement along
the scale across time in an exploratory manner. Specifically,
we examined infrastructure features over which department
chairs have substantial direct control and could be feasibly
implemented within the department to increase research pro-
ductivity.

METHODS
Our study was survey research as part of an omnibus sur-
vey conducted by the Council of Academic Family Medicine
Educational Research Alliance (CERA). CERA survey method-
ology has previously been described in detail.22 After that we
created survey items informed by the existing literature, the
CERA Steering Committee (CERA-SC) evaluated questions for
consistency with the overall subproject aim, readability, and
consistency with existing evidence of reliability and validity.
CERA-SC then conducted survey pretesting for flow, timing,
and readability with family medicine educators who were not
part of the target population. The rest of the CERA omnibus
surveywas not about research. The project was approved by the
American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review
Board. Data were collected from August 6 to 31, 2021.

Variables and Outcomes
We identified several candidate infrastructure features to
include in the survey based upon prior literature.5,12–15

Among the candidate features, we chose to include those
mentioned most often and those that would be available to
most academic family medicine departments. Among these,
five were identified as substantially within the department
chair’s control: including research in the department’smission
statement, identifying an individual other than the chair
to be responsible for departmental research, developing a
standardized mechanism for accessing statistical expertise,
developing a standardized mechanism for accessing grant
writing expertise, and employing a PhD researcher on faculty
within the department. We focused most of our analysis on
features within the control of chairs to modify because one of
our goals was to provide concrete recommendations for chairs
hoping to increase their research output.

Recognizing thatmost infrastructure changes require time
to make a quantifiable impact, we defined a feature as long-
term if it had been present for at least 6 years. We defined a
feature as recently added if it had been added within the past 6
years. This time framewas chosen to balance providing enough
time for a factor to have an impact on research productivity
and a short enough time that most chairs will be able to
adequately recall sufficiently. The one likely exception to this
is protected faculty time for research. Due to its potential
for more immediate impact, we defined a 3-year time frame.
These time frames were chosen based upon our personal
experiences with adding research infrastructure and the usual
time frames results are likely to be experienced when factors
such as trainingpersonnel, grant submission timelines, subject
enrollment, and publication timelines are all factored in.

Survey Processes
The sampling frame was all US family medicine department
chairs. Email invitations to participate were delivered through
the web-based interface Survey Monkey. Three follow-up
emails to encourage nonresponders to participate were sent
weekly after the initial email invitation and a fourth reminder
was sent 1 day before the survey closed. On behalf of CERA,
ADFM identified 200 department chairs at the time of the
survey. Two chairs had previously opted out of CERA surveys
so the survey was emailed to 198 chairs. Six invitations
were returned undelivered, leaving 192 invitations successfully
delivered.

Of 110 participants who initiated survey completion, six
survey responses were abandoned after answering the first
question and thus removed from analysis. The other 104
responses were included in the analysis (overall response rate
of 54.2%).

Statistical Analysis
Weuseddescriptive statistics to describe thenumber of depart-
ments at each research capacity level and their available
research infrastructure features. We used nonparametric tests
to examine the impact of adding modifiable infrastructure
features. We used unpaired t test for continuous variables. In
the analysis of change over time, we focused on departments
that were not at the highest level of research capacity 3 years
prior to survey completion because we were most interested
in how adding features was associated with increased capacity,
defined asmoving up at least one level. Additionally,we divided
departments into quartiles by faculty size in order to further
investigate how department size influences capacity.

RESULTS
Table 2 shows the distribution of familymedicine departments
classified by their chairs into 2021 research capacity levels
and associated infrastructure features grouped by how much
control the department chair would be expected to have over
each. Most family medicine departments (83%) fall into the
middle three research capacity levels (levels 2-4). Only 11% of
departments met the criteria of the top level (level 1: extensive
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TABLE 1. The Research Capacity Scale

Level 1: Extensive/Replication Research—Extensive production of peer reviewed research publications (>50/year) with more than five investigators
publishing in first-tier journals; extensive number of research grants (>20) with more than three to five R01 or equivalent grants for 3 or more years;
research activities constitute at least 30% of department funding; at least 10 faculty with more than 30% dedicated to research; well-known research
division and at least one center, each with directors and at least four staffmembers; research division and/or center investigators meet on a regular basis
with a formal agenda; at least three to five faculty at the professor rank in a research track.

Level 2: Significant/Self-sustaining Research—Significant production of peer reviewed research publications (>20/year) with more than one investigator
publishing in first tier journals; significant number of research grants (>10/year) with more than one R01 or equivalent grant for 3 or more years; research
activities constitute at least 30% of department funding; at least six faculty with more than 30% dedicated to research.

Level 3. Moderate/Entrepreneurial Research—Moderate production of peer reviewed research publications (<10/year) with only one investigator
publishing in first-tier journals; small number of research grants (<6) with at least one R01 or equivalent; may have a small research training program; no
department or center alumni are entering into research careers in similar centers.

Level 4. Minimal/Emergent Research—Few peer reviewed research publications; no research center located in or closely aligned/controlled by the
department; no faculty at the professor rank in a research track; publications (<5/year) or research grants (<3, no R01), may have an identified research
division.

Level 5. No (or Almost No) Research—May have journal clubs; no peer reviewed research publications or research grants; no faculty with more than 30%
dedicated to research.

research). Conversely, only 6% of departments were at level
5 with essentially no research activity. For all the features
examined, more departments at higher levels have the feature
in place than departments at the lower levels. This was true for
all features, regardless of the degree of chair control over the
feature.

For the historical items, 95 respondents reported their
department’s research level in 2018. Among the 86 depart-
ments in levels 2-5 in 2018, 37 (43%) climbed at least one level
by 2021, indicating an increase in research capacity. Of these
37, 6 (16.2%) did so without adding any of the infrastructure
features examined in this study. Another 6 (16.2%) added one
infrastructure feature while 20 (54.1%) added three or more
infrastructure features. Of the 74 departments in levels 1-4 in
2018, only 4(5.4%) reported dropping one or more levels.

Table 3 shows the associated outcomes of adding specific
infrastructure features on a department’s research capacity.
For each infrastructure feature, more departments increased
research capacity from 2018 to 2021 if the feature had been
added within 6 years (within 3 years for increasing dedicated
faculty time). Two additions associated with a statistically
significant increased research capacitywere adding at least one
PhD researcher (P<.001) and adding an institutional affiliation
with a Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA; P=.01).
An association of increased department research capacity
was noted for the 58% of departments that added protected
research time versus 37% of departments that did not add
protected time (P=.07).

To explore potential differences in the effect of resources
for departments at different stages, we comparing level 4-
5 programs (lowest research capacity) to level 2-3 programs
(moderate research capacity). The results were similar to
resultswith all four levels combinedwithone exception: adding
a standardized mechanism for accessing an individual with
grant-writing experience was significantly associated with
level 4-5 programs increasing their research capacity (P=.04).

Department size, asmeasured by full-time faculty, heavily
influences RCS level. As shown in Table 2, the RCS top-
level departments were, on average, five times larger than
the bottom-level departments. In order to analyze this trend
further, we divided departments roughly into quartiles accord-
ing to size measured by faculty full-time equivalents (FTE;
Table 4). Most of the departments in the lowest FTE quartile
were in the lowest capacity levels whilemost of the highest FTE
quartile departments were in the highest capacity levels. The
middle quartiles by size had amuch greater distribution across
research capacity levels. Table 5 shows the results of adding
infrastructure features that are within the chair’s control for
the middle two quartiles of department size only. None of
these reached statistical significance, which may be due to the
smaller segmented sample size represented.

DISCUSSION
Chair-reported survey data reveal a wide variation in the
research capacity of familymedicine departments in theUnited
States. Similar toprior research, our results showthat academic
department size is heavily associated with research capacity.21

One potential interpretation of this finding is that not all family
medicine departments are likely to be highly successful at
producing research. Chairs need to consider where to invest
resources and researchmight not be the best investment for the
smallest departments. For the smallest departments, focusing
on other forms of scholarship to promote a culture of inquiry
maymakemore sense.

Our findings also suggest that at least some of the research
capacity variation may be due to variation in infrastructure
features, which also mirrors the conclusions of several prior
studies of the variation in research productivity among aca-
demic medicine departments. 11,18

Larger departments aremore likely located within institu-
tions with more research infrastructure, while smaller depart-
ments are locatedwithin institutions that are less able to invest
in research. In our analysis of the middle 50% of depart-
ments by size, few features reached statistical significance for
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TABLE 2. Infrastructure Features by Current Research Capacity Level and Amount of Control Chair Has Over That Feature

Research
Level
Description

No. of
Respond-
ing Depart-
ments in
2021 (%)

Standardized
Mecha-
nism for
Accessing
Statistical
Expertise,
n* (%)

Standardized
Mechanism
for
Accessing
Grant
Writing
Expertise,
n* (%)

Individual
Other Than
Chair
Responsi-
ble for
Research,
n* (%)

PhD
Researcher
on Faculty,
n* (%)

Research in
Mission
Statement, n*
(%)

FTEMean
(SD)

Chair Able
to Finan-
cially
Reward
Research
Produc-
tivity, n*
(%)

Institution
Affiliated
With a
CTSA, n*
(%)

1 - Extensive 11 (11) 10/11 (91) 11/11 (100) 11/11 (100) 11/11 (100) 10/11 (91) 108.7
(56.2)

9/11 (82) 10/11 (91)

2 - Signifi-
cant

20 (21) 16/20 (80) 19/20 (95) 19/19 (100) 17/20 (85) 14/19 (74) 46.0
(28.1)

16/20 (80) 16/18 (89)

3 - Moderate 32 (33) 27/32 (84) 25/32 (78) 21/32 (66) 20/32 (63) 23/32 (72) 35.9
(35.5)

17/32 (53) 17/30 (57)

4 -Minimal 28 (29) 21/28 (75) 9/28 (32) 13/28 (46) 8/28 (29) 12/28 (43) 23.0
(29.6)

6/28 (21) 9/20 (45)

5 - None 6 (6) 2/6 (33) 1/6 (17) 2/6 (33) 1/6 (17) 2/6 (33) 11.8 (11.4) 2/6 (33) 2/5 (40)

Amount of control Chair has
over feature

Significant Some Little

Percentages of family medicine departments possessing research infrastructure features are broken out by current research level.
Abbreviations: FTE, full-time equivalent; CTSA, Clinical and Translational Science Award.
* Some respondents did not answer all questions.

TABLE 3. Changes in Research Capacity Level Between 2018 and 2021 Among Departments Below the Top Level of Research Capacity in 2018, by Adding a
Specific Infrastructure Feature

Feature Departments at
Levels 2-5 in 2018
and Eligible to Add
This Feature, n

Depart-
ments That
DID NOT
Add
Feature, n

Departments That
DID NOT Add
Resource and
Increased Capacity,
n (%)

Depart-
ments
That DID
Add
Feature, n

Departments That
DID Add Resource
and Increased
Capacity, n (%)

P
Value

An individual (besides the chair), such as
vice chair or research director, whose job
description includes administration of
departmental research activities

64 29 12 (41.4%) 35 17 (48.6) .57

A standardized mechansim for consulting
with an individual with statistical expertise

53 19 9 (47.4%) 34 18 (52.9%) .7

A standardized mechanism for consulting
with an individual with grant writing
experience

55 17 7 (41.2%) 38 21 (55.3%) .33

At least one PhD researcher, who can act as a
mentor to family medicine faculty, with a
primary appointment in your
department/division

63 39 13 (33.3%) 24 18 (75.0%) .001

Institutional affiliation with a NIH-awarded
Clinical and Translational Science Awards
(CTSA) Program

49 28 10 (35.7%) 21 15 (71.4%) .01

Increased protected faculty time for research 86 60 22 (36.7%) 26 15 (57.7%) .07
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TABLE 4. Research Capacity Level in 2021 by Quartiles of Department Size, Measured by Total Faculty Full-Time Equivalent

Faculty Size Quartile in 2021 (FTE Range)

2021 Research Level 1st (< 12 FTE) 2nd (12-24 FTE) 3rd (25 - 50 FTE) 4th (>50 FTE)

Level 1 (%) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (3.8) 10 (37.0)

Level 2 (%) 1 (4.8) 4 (16.7) 7 (26.9) 8 (29.6)

Level 3 (%) 6 (28.6) 9 (37.5) 12 (46.2) 6 (22.2)

Level 4 (%) 12 (57.1) 8 (33.3) 5 (19.2) 3 (11.1)

Level 5 (%) 2 (9.5) 3 (12.5) 1 (3.8) 0 (0)

Abbreviation: FTE, full-time equivalent.

TABLE 5. Changes in Research Capacity Level Between 2018 and 2021 Among the TwoMiddle Quartiles of Size and Below the Top Level of Research Capacity
in 2018, by Adding a Specific Infrastructure Feature Within the Chair’s Control

Feature Departments at Tiers
2-5 in 2018 and
Eligible to Add This
Feature, n

Departments That
DID NOT Add
Feature, n

Departments That
DID NOT Add
Resource and
Increased Capacity,
n (%)

Departments That
DID Add Feature, n

Departments That
DID Add Resource
and Increased
Capacity, n (%)

An individual (besides the
chair), such as vice chair or
research director, whose job
description includes
administration of
departmental research
activities

29 14 7/14 (50%) 15 8/15 (53%)

A standardized mechansim
for consulting with an
individual with statistical
expertise

21 9 3/9 (33%) 12 8/12 (67%)

A standardized mechanism
for consulting with an
individual with grant writing
experience

21 9 3/9 (33%) 12 9/12 (75%)

At least one PhD researcher,
who can act as a mentor to
family medicine faculty, with
a primary appointment in
your department/division

28 20 8/20(40%) 8 5/8 (63%)

increasing capacity. This may be due to the small sample size.
The noted trends imply that adding a mechanism to consult
for statistical expertise, adding a mechanism to consult for
grantwritingexpertise, andaddingaPhDresearcherweremore
likely be associated with climbing up the scale. Our findings
suggest that among resources that are within a department
chair’s control, it ismost likely that adding these infrastructure
features to increase the capacity for research is most feasible
and impactful for midsized departments. Further research on
adding infrastructure features for medium-sized departments
iswarranted because these seem tobe thedepartmentswith the
largest variation in research productivity.

This study extends prior research in its analysis of how
adding individual infrastructure features can increase research
capacity. Nearly half of departments not already at the highest
research capacity level managed to climb at least one level
across just 3 years. Adding certain infrastructure features was

statistically associated with increasing department research
capacity. Themost encouragingfinding of this study is that one
impactful infrastructure feature, adding a PhD researcher, is a
feature over which department chairs have considerable influ-
ence. Still, 25% of departments that added a PhD researcher
did not move up a capacity level in 3 years. Given what we
know from prior literature,5,18 it is likely that how a particular
researcher’s time is utilized makes a large difference. If a
PhD researcher is added to increase research capacity, their
role must be committed in a way to support that end. The
largest potential challenge of this strategy is finding qualified
PhD researchers willing to come to work in a family medicine
department. Alternatively, some departments with a heavy
focus on clinical productivity may find it logistically difficulty
to hire a PhD with no clinical effort.

In line with previous suggestions that CTSAs offer an
avenue to increase family medicine research,23 our findings
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demonstrate that aligning with a CTSA was associated with a
climb on the scale. Aligning with a CTSA is much less within
the control of a single department chair, but this information
could beusefulwhen trying to convince institutional leadership
that seeking such an affiliation is valuable to increase research
capacity. The location and missions of all CTSAs can be found
online at the CTSA ProgramHub Directory.24

Strengthsof our study includeahigh response rate (>50%),
compared to similar survey studies. Our study also sampled
department chairs: a key, but difficult to access, group of
informants. Our study utilized an existing scale of depart-
ment research capacity that is validated against a series of
empirical measures of research capacity. 10 Additionally, this
study included measures of change over 6 years to provide a
longitudinal description of infrastructure features.

Findings are also limited by the design of the study. The
survey examined the research capacity of one specialty; results
maynot be entirely generalizable to other specialties. However,
struggles in the area of research productivity are common
across specialties, and the infrastructure features studied are
applicable to all departments. Data collected in a survey is
subject to response, social desirability, and recall biases. As
with all CERA surveys, no information is available about
nonresponding departments. The RCS, while useful, is at least
partially subjective. It is likely the scale was not interpreted
the same by all respondents. Each infrastructure feature was
examined in isolation while, in reality, some of these features
are linked. For example, adding a PhD researcher may also
equate toaddingamechanismtoobtaingrantwritingexpertise.
Lastly, because the time frame studied includes years 2020 and
2021, it is possible that our findings have been impacted by in
unpredictable ways by the COVID-19 pandemic.

Our findings have important implications for department
chairs and other institutional leaders attempting to increase
departmental researchcapacity. To increase their departments’
research capacity, chairs should actively add resources. In fact,
most departments increasing their research capacity had added
multiple additional infrastructure features. Department chairs
should focus on infrastructure features within their control
that are associated with increased research capacity. For chairs
of departments without a PhD researcher, this is the additional
resource that is the most likely to increase research capacity in
a relatively short period of time for the departments included
in this study. At the institutional level, obtaining an affiliation
with a CTSA was associated with increased family medicine
department research capacity and should be widely advocated
for.
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